Opening up to new experiences

MALAYSIAN Institute of Information Technology, Universiti Kuala Lumpur (MIIT, UniKL City Campus), organised its MIIT UniKL City Campus open day last week.

Bearing the theme of "Sipping Coffee, Brewing Knowledge", the three-day event was officiated by UniKL president and chief executive Prof Dr Mazliham Mohd Su‘ud.

The event was attended by UniKL (student development and campus lifestyle) deputy president Prof Dr Khairanum Subari, MIIT dean Prof Dr Roslan Ismail, UniKL top management members, industry partners, lecturers and students.

The opening ceremony also witnessed the launchings of MIIT commercial projects, which are a compilation of MIIT commercial projects that have gained local and international recognition, as well as MIIT Mobile Apps (UniMIIT). UniMIIT is an Android application that provides information on the university and is the first application developed for a university.

The closing ceremony witnessed the launching of Pusat Kanak-kanak Istimewa’s (PKKI) website, which is a university social responsibility project initiated by UniKL chairman Datuk Dr Adham Baba to promote PKKI, especially its home-based products and services.

MIT students and staff listened to the university’s new song as it was played for the first time during the president’s speech.

The open day had final-year project exhibition, product demonstrations, short film screenings, language games and activities, cultural performances, career talks and talks involving celebrities such as Ally Iskandar.

Led by MIIT UniKL City representative from the Creative Multimedia section Mohammad Zaky Khairuddin, the open day attracted the participation of students from ECE Paris and Semyung University, South Korea, universities that serve as MIIT, UniKL’s strategic partners via the International Students Exchange Mobility Programme.

It also involved MIIT Student Clubs such as Gambatee Club, Joseon Club, Handball Club, and the Malaysian Civil Defence Department.

Prior to the open day, the MIIT Undergraduate FYP2 Symposium and Language Carnival took place.

The event attracted students from schools and Mara institutes of higher learning such as Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Geliga, Kemaman, Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan Sri Tasik, Bandar Sri Permaisuri, Kolej PolyTech MAarpoh, Kolej Kemahiran Tinggi Mara, Rembau and Kolej Profesional Indera Mahkota, Kuantan.

The open day had many activities for visitors.